Effects of Cyclocarya paliurus polysaccharide on lipid metabolism-related genes DNA methylation in rats.
The present study was conducted to evaluate the effect of CPP on the DNA methylation and expressions of lipid metabolism-related genes (leptin and MTTP) in hyperlipidemic rats. After 8 weeks intervention of CPP, the abdominal wall fat index, liver weight, the serum concentrations of TC, TG and LDL-C were significantly decreased, while HDL was increased. In addition, DNA methylation was analyzed by bisulfite sequencing method, and the mRNA expression levels of leptin and MTTP were detected by Q-PCR. The results showed that CPP could considerably decrease DNA methylation levels of leptin (regions from -694 ~ -370 bp contains 14 CpGs and -324 ~ -29 bp contains 18 CpGs) and MTTP (region from -350 ~ -1 bp contains 11 CpGs) promoters in the liver with the maximum decrease rate of 43.2%, 40.2% and 7.7%, respectively. In parallel, the mRNA contents of leptin and MTTP were dramatically down-regulated. In conclusion, the present findings demonstrated that CPP can regulate the level of mRNA by controlling DNA methylation levels in the liver, thereby reducing blood lipids.